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Moku Virus in Invasive Asian Hornets,
Belgium, 2016
Technical Appendix
Method and Results
A pool of 5 female and 5 male adult hornets collected in Belgium in November 2016
were homogenized and submitted to a viral enrichment step and total nucleic acid extraction, as
described previously (1,2). Libraries for Ion Torrent PGM (Life Technologies, Ghent, Belgium)
and Illumina MiSeq (Illumina, San Diego, USA) sequencing were prepared and the run and data
analysis were performed as described previously (1,3) but using the Nextera XT DNA Library
Prep Kit for MiSeq sequencing (Illumina, San Diego, USA), according to manufacturer’s
instructions. We performed viral genome assembly and sequence analysis with Geneious v8.1.8
(Biomatters, Auckland, New Zealand).
We obtained partial genomes or coding sequences of 6 additional viruses by de novo
assembly from NGS reads using Geneious v8.1.8. These highly divergent viruses detected by a
BLASTX analysis (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) were tentatively called Vespa
velutina partiti-like virus 1 and 2; Vespa velutina unclassified RNA virus 1, 2, and 3; and Vespa
velutina densovirus 1 (Genbank accession nos. MF346350–MF346355). The pathogenic
potential of these viruses remains to be determined, but at least the first 2 (Vespa velutina partitilike virus 1 and 2) were relatively abundant in the samples, with 12,621 and 28,126 reads,
respectively, matching the partial genomes obtained. Whether these viruses are specific to Vespa
velutina hornets or have a broader host spectrum, potentially including honeybees, also remains
unknown and would deserve further investigations.
We used PCR targeting a 658-bp fragment of the mitochondrial gene cytochrome C
oxydase subunit I (COI) (4) to determine the origin of Vespa velutina hornets found in Belgium.
Two Asian hornets collected in Belgium in 2016 (A and B) and 1 collected in France (C) were
submitted to the PCR analysis and sequenced using Sanger technology (GenBank accession nos.
MF363127–MF363129). All sequences were of the same haplotype (haplotype F) as the
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European (GenBank accession no. KX712225) and Jiangsu/Shejiang Chinese (GenBank
accession no. JQ780450) isolates (5). Although it was obtained on a limited number of insects (N
= 3), this result shows that the Asian hornets analyzed in this study share a common origin with
the other Vespa velutina hornets collected in Europe so far (5) and do not belong to a different
subset.
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Technical Appendix Figure 1. Radial taxonomic classification tree representing the relative abundance
of viral species found in a pool of 5 female and 5 male Asian hornets (Vespa velutina) collected in
Belgium in 2016, as determined by blastx analysis (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). The figure is
meant to be read from the center (genome molecular type or viral family) to the periphery (viral species).
The surface area for each color is proportional to the relative abundance of reads. Figure drawn using
MEGAN6 software (6).

Technical Appendix Figure 2. Graphical representation of the mapping of reads obtained by nextgeneration sequencing from Vespa velutina nigrithorax samples collected in Belgium to the Moku virus
(GenBank accession no. KU645789) described in Vespula pensylvanica in Hawaii (7). Gaps or regions of
low coverage were filled and confirmed by Sanger sequencing; the corresponding amplicons are shown
in blue.
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